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us here to share our v i eurs regarding the workings of the current
Indian Child Welfare Act and the proposed amendments in 5.-1976.

TESTIMONY ON S. 1976,
When the ICWA was enacted In 1978 it represented a major attempt
to iecognizeand lnvolve the soversIgn Indian governments 1n
child welfare

p~ocaedings

concerning Indian children.

We do

AHRNDHRNTs TO TIIR -INDIAN CHILD llBLFARB ACT OF 1978-

believe that the IeWA was a progreSSIve development, one that was
necessary due to the unIque U.S. - Indian relationship.

That we

HAY 11, 1988

are here today hIghlIghting some Inadvertent effects of the IeWA
and calling for some amendments to the IeWA should not be seen as
a condemnation of the rCWA.

After ten years of experience, it is

BEFORB TIIR SENATE

to be expected that lmprovements in the Act would be necessary.
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ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

As is clear from our comments we do not believe that the
improvements are to be found in the directlon taken by S. 1976.
We do hope however that the Select Committee will examine the
iSS... BS

that we have raised and take action to address them r n

SUblDitted by:
order to make the IeWA a law that indeed works for Indian
children and thetr parents.
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Acting in the best ,interests of a child means chiefly providing a stable and
lOVing enVironment for the child to grow up in. In the case of an Indian child.
and we would broaden this to suggest, in fact, the case of any child of
color or of a minority group -- special consideration needs to be made to
prov~de for that child as Indian. Native Americans are people who have
traditionally identified themselves as a community; to be an Indian is to be a
member of a tribe. Therefore, acting in the best interests of an Indian child
means ensuring that his or her community is involved in that child's life to a
great extent. Furthermore, the extended family and tribe are closest to that
child, and therefore have the best sense for making decisions about the
child's welfare. The tribe, in passing on the rich history, language and
tradi t rons of that community, is vital in building self-esteem and helping the
Indian child ltnow who he or she is. And it is the children who ensure that
those traditions and that culture continue.

Testimony on
S. 1976, AMENDMENTS TO THE "INDIAN CHILD lIELFARE ACT OF 1978"
Th•• Friends Committee on National Legislation (FCNL) is a Quaker lobbying
oq~anization which seeks to represent the concerns of the Religious Society of
Friends and other like-minded people on issues of peace and justice under
consideration by the U.S. Congress. Among the issues on which the FCNL has
worked during some of our 45 years in lIashington, DC, is Native American
affairs -- specifically the protection of treaty rights, the empowerment of
Indian communi ties to self-determination. and the fulfillment of the federal
government r s legal and moral "trust responsibility" to Indian nations.
FCllL staff member Cindy Darcy is joined in presenting this testimony by Mary
Parks, who from 1980 to 1987 was the legal counsel for the foster care and
adoption program at the Seattle Indian Center in Seattle, lIashington. Our
te!,timony also represents the support of representatives of the National
EplLscopal Church and the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. In addition,
we understana that a number of individuals involved in Indian child welfare
work, like those listed at the end of our statement, would like to associate
with the views presented in our testimony. lie asR the Committee that their
letters of association be included as part of the hearing recora.
Grim statistics and saddening stories presented in the mid-'70s to the Senate
Select Committee on Indian Affairs, then under the leadership of Senator
Abcmrezk of South Dakota, prompted Congress in 1978 to pass the "Indian Child
lIelfare Act" (ICIIA). As many as 2,000 Indian children per year were being
separated from their natural families by non-tribal public and private
agencres , and placed in non-Indian foster and adoptive homes. A minimum of 25
percent of all Indian children are either in foster homes, adoptive homes,
andl/or boarding sChools. Some 25% of all Indian children taken from their
natural homes was in .contrast to 2% for the general population. About 85% of
those Indian children were placed with. non-Indian families. \/hereas non-Indian
children were taken out of their natural homes at a rate of 1 of every 51
children, Indian children were being removed at rates from 5 to 25 times
higher.
The major thrust of the "Indian Child lIelfare Act" is to decrease the number
of children removed from Indian homes by providing services designed to
increase family stability and strengthen those families, and to place
decision-making about child placements within the traditions, value systems
and cultures of the child, family and tribe. Under the Act, if it is necessary
to remove a child from his or her parents, he or she is to be placed with the
extended family, with members of that tribe, or with other Indians, in a home
which will reflect and encourage the values'of Indian culture, in order to
maintain a sense of tribal identity. \/hile the Act does not prohibit the
adoption of Indian children into non-Indian families, that placement is
allowed only after the failure of efforts to address any temporary problems of
the immediate family, and to place the child in a culturally appropriate home.
The role of the tribe -- especially tribal courts -- rather than the state or
the feaeral government, is affirmed as the primary authority over the welfare
of Indian children. The Act ,seeks to strengthen tribes' handling of legal
matters of parent-child adoption and foster care proceedings, and to ensure
that the child's family and tribe are included in procedures.

Instability in Indian families is not inherent to the families themselves, but
a p:oauct of federal and other policies which have sought to deny or
obl~terate tribal structures, value systems and cultures, and assimilate
Indian people into the "mainstream" of society. Especially for this reason, we
see S. 1976 as part of a journey toward true recognition of and selfdetermination for Indian communities. lie appreciate the other several
initiatives in the 100th Congress which also seek to address the conditions
which lead to family instability and social problems in Indian country:
economic development, housing, Indian health care, education. Because these
measures. like S. 1976, represent solutions whlch come from the people,
brought to Congress by tribal representatives, or developed with significant
lnput from Indian country, we feel that these initiatives have the best
opportunity to benefit the people.
,)

Many of the additions S. 1976 would make to the original Act make sense from
the standpoint of good social work practice, and are already in effect in some
states, for example, in lIashington. These states have followed the spirit
rather than the letter of the Act, even where certain things have not been
required under an exact reading of the original Act. However given that
different states perceive and interpret the Act differently, 'we appreciate the
thoroughness of the Amendments to make the Act clearer and more consistent
throughot:.j:. Secondly,in a number of instances, S. 1976 revises the original
Act to malte it clear that responsibility and authority clearly rests with the
tribe.
Findings: One point, which in a way becomes a sort of statement in the
Amendments, is "Finding 6," which points out the Bureau of Indian Affairs'
failure both to advocate for tribes in adoption and foster care placements,
and to seeR adequate funding for the implementation of the Act. This is a sad
commentary on ten years of administering a very significant piece of Indian
affairs legislation.
Declaration of Policy: lie appreciate Congress' intent to protect the interests
of Indian children not just in the "removal of Indian children from their
families and the[ir] placemen.t in foster or adoptive homes," but indeed from.·
snY,interference in that child's relationships with parents, familyand,tribe.
It is as though in the Amendments, Congress truly takes off on what was the
spirit of the 1978 Act, but not so ,explicitly said: that in Indian cultures,
"family" is more broadly defined than in the dominant society; that children
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d ribal governments have both the
ar: vital to their tribal SOCietleS i v:; i~ adoptive and foster care placements
right and responsibility to ~e,,:;~v~hat the survival of the tribe and the
at every step ?f th: procfess, h'ldren themselves depends on the keeping of
"holeness and Lden t l ty 0 the c 1
st:rong ties to that Indian community.
~
d
the Amendments, "domicile" and
De:Einitions: Ve appreci~te ~hat U~d~~g to tribal Lav or custom. Here also it
"r.esidence" "ould be d:; in~if~~~o ex ert witness" best able to' provide
is recognized that a qua
d/ a child's placement might noLpossess
information for deC1Sions surroun ng
1 ks f I' .but be knovn and respected
the "credentials" the mainstrea;h~oCie~Yla::~Uage~~ndother ne" sections
by the tribe for their Wisdom.
iSt~edo two things: One, to make the Act
throughout the Amendments, intends
cted to serve, rather than
relevant and "fitting" for the people ~ t ,~a:e~n:f laws and definitions and
make the people fit the dominant socie.y
f tribal jurisdiction. The manner
cu.stoms, and two, to underscore the P~~::c~h~oughout the Amendments makes S.
in which these two principles are app
1 .
1976 an exciting and empo"eringpiece of legis atlon.
~
de fini tlon of "Indian"
explicitly
includes
Ve are pleased to see that the.
d ~ hereIves
in an unclear
members of terminated tribes, who often have foun th~m~~ng the "termination"
status as a result of federal policy experimentation u
era~

TITLE I

11 b t i nificant "ord change ,from the
Section 101 (a): Here wefno~e a s~a"con~ur~e~t." Here again is the primacy of
1978 Act: the addition o. t e wor
the revailing vie" has been that the
tribal authority. The tr1bal view an~
ha~ exclusive jurisdiction over any
the state never does have and never as i
ed of clarification,.ho"ever, and.>
tribal matters. The situ:tion has b;e~n ~h:eAmendments is an at~empt to make
the addition of. the word cO~6urre~;d jurisdiction in the .state over certain
clear that when Public Law 2 ves
t exclusive jurisdiction. Tribes, of
areas of Lav, it "as concurrent anj~r~~diction over all matters of concern to
i
nal:LY
coursev orig
had. exclusive. . n over certain areas of law "hen
them; they lost. exclus1ve jUrlsdictlo concurrent jurisdiction over those
l.,gislation "as enacted giving s~ate~or retrocession to the tribes of
areas. The Act provides a aecnan s.m
exclusive jurisdiction over those areas.
c • The Act held up and affirmed the rights of the child'S a",dpliac"mE'~t..\
(t )'d tribe to intervene in state child custody
d
paren an
"'1
f 1 that this "as
un er
rE,vie" proceedings. Vln e "e e:nd to em hasize participation and Indian
language to expand that intent
. lndlan control in the process.
parties' nghts"ill serve tOi~~S~~\ndian organization to intervene on
tribe to authoraae ~oiher ~\t of intervention/participation that otherwbe'"ie'.·.• ·
behaLf makes meaning u a Lbg th t may be geographically far
has little meaning to a t': e . a taking place, andlor may have
S1tate court "here proCeed1ngs are
. .
rf~sources

•

•
a e affirms a tribe's involvement at the e~rly ·stage~.L.e',.·j
(d). This langu g
i
cheduled or anticipated, e.g., 1f a
~/en "hen no court hearing s sfamil and the family is. being monitored
has been opened 1n regard to a l ~
~ned "ith Child Protective Services.
investigated because of a comp aint
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can be an extremely crucial stage in providing (or not provxding) services and.
efforts needed to keep. the family together and help it to function ~ell.
(e): The thrust of this language here is to ensure that tribes are not
penalized for their differences -- such as practice and procedure of a tribe
surrounding Indian child custody proceedings. Again, "hile we regret that such
must be spelled out in the :Legislation, "e are grateful for Congress' efforts
to protect the uniquenesses of Indian communities, and their right to do
things according to their ovu value systems and leadings.
Section 102 (a): Clarifying language here serves to make the notice
requirements 'more specific and comprehensive, and to insure that the notice
required by the Act "reminds" all parties of the underlying right to have
proceedings transferred to tribal court. Vhile some states have operated under
a procedure "hereby the notices sent out inform tribes and parties of their
right to petition for transfer of jurisdiction, the Amendments incorporate~
such good practice and.·makes it universal. Ve appreciate the thoroughness of
the Amendments to close up possible loopholes under "hich this important
provision of the original Act can be avoided.
(d): It is indeed appropriate that not only active but "culturally
appropriate" efforts, vhrcn "ill involve the tribal or an Indian comaunfty ,
are undertaken to strengthen or restore family ties. The thrust of this
legislation must be on keeping Indian families together"'This section sets
this principle forth by requiring that such efforts be made to the
satisfaction of the court first, before any other proceedings maybe. begun;
Again,· this is in our estimation the heart of the Act: provtdtng services to
prevent the need for out-of-home placement respects that thefamily'is of
ultimate value.
(g): One issue we particularly applaud for beingaddressedillthe
Amendments is·the strengthening of the "evidence" section. Becauseiof :pOverty
and discrimination, Indian families face many difficulties, but there .isno
reason or justificati?n for believingihat these problems make'Indian .parents
unfit to raise ·theirchildren.Furthermore, as has been .stated .i i.~?;": ...
l1
congressional hearings,irrespective of the physicalor'm
eIltd'colldlUon'of
the child's parents, the trauma caused to a child by removaLfrom'
their. _"',
na tural f-i'mily is far vorse ,
'.
tt '},By"..
,·-'<i ';0Y"
~',,;;'
Children have been taken from their homes on the basis of vague standard~iuch
as deprivation, neglect and poverty,. rather than on the basis thatthese
children are SUffering emotional or physical damage at hom,,' Und"r·pa.s t
"
attitudes, i f childJ:"n on some reservation lacked 'adequate food and,\lothing?
rather than· bring food and clothing' to them, they "ere taken' a"ay 'to the 'food
and clothing.
.-; ""';:;'d .•....
/.;'{';,,\-'"j

- - -~

Velfare workers, and those making declsionsillchild welfare matter,i",might:
misinterpretcondi tions. found in .an Indian home, looking through the .~y"s
middle class ordominantsoc1etystandards -_ Is there plumbing?II~~.tis
home's 'square footage? IIhatis the family income?-- "ithoutaproper .
understanding of the cultural and social premises underlying Indian"hoille·'l:l.fe
and childraising•. For example, seeing a young child beIn~ .cared for by ~~'.
older brother or sister, or an aunt, is interpretedasneglect .. ra.~her than a
cultural pattern of sibling responsibili ty or the extendedfamilJT.....~ :. c';'·· .•.
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Furthermore, there nave often been cultural differences in removing children
from their homes. for placement elsewhere. The concept of adoption is not
generally accepted by Indian people because children are alwaysprovided·for,
if not by the "immediate" family, then by the extended family and the tribe
that Enddan people consider their family. Furthermore, Indian ohildren are
recerved as a gift, to be treated well and cared for by everyone. Like the
earth, children cannot be owned by anyone. Then, if a family is served papers
abOut a adoption proceeding, how is paper able to terminate parents' rights?
Indian parents have sometimes signed papers giving up their children, not
understanding what the effect of the signing is, because it is so foreigwto
their ',ay of thinking that one can "own" or "give up" a child through
paperwork,

Just as it was not clear in 1978 that conditions of poverty, etc., Were
harmful to a Child, we are pleased that language now spells out that harm mllst
clearly be shown. Different cultural standards are not sufficient reason to
take a' child from his or her home, and neither is poverty. Ve are pleased to
see that fact laid forth in the Amendments. Evidence must show the "direct
causal relationship" between conditions in the home and harm to the child.
This ilS a crucial point that needed clarification.Ve hope that this. language
will have the effect of lessening interference with the .Indian family.
(11): Even after the '78 Act, state courts have been set up to shroud
adoption and foster care proceedings in secrecy, in the name of "protecting"
the chIld. For the following reasons, we support this provision Which allows a
child to learn about his or her identity and tribe to the "extent possible and
appropriate."
Again J~oing back to a value traditional in Indian that a child cannot be
"owned," We recall the words of the poet Kablil Gibran, in a famous passage
from 1l~ Prophet:
"Your children are not. your children. They are the sons and
daughters of Life's longing for itself. They come through you but
not from you, And though they are with you yet they belong not to
you. You may give them you love but not their thought, For they
have their own thoughts. You may house their bodies but not their
souls, For their souls dwell in the house of tomorrow, which you
cannot visit, not even in your dreams."
Therefore, no child should ever be cutoff completely from his or her
herd tage , from the past that does so much to enrich his or her life. Not only
does this honor a traditional value. of Indian culture, but makes good
pract fca'l sense, so that there are remaining ties to re-connect with the
natural family in the vent that the adoption fails, as sometimes does happen.
'Sectimll03 (a): One would hope that in explaining consent proce~dings, the
"Indian Child Velfare Act" would also be explained. 'However, it Seems wise to
have ":safety" language added, as has been done here.
(:~), (3) and (4): These new sections around voluntary proceedings make
clear the provision of, notice to the tribe, the right to intervene and
transfer to tribal court, and requires "culturally appropriate" efforts to
keep the family together. In addition, the language of the Amendments

recognizes that an, Indian parents' motive in consenting to ,s child's placement'
may const i ru ta nothing like "abandonment.•" Furthermore, this section allows
for revocation of the process and the withdrawal of co~seni to foster care
placement,. termination of parental rights or adoptive placement at any point,
and immediate return of the child to the parent or Indian custodian, except
Where return would cause harm to the child. This is important, because
consenting to voluntary placement is not necessarily an indication of bad
p~rent1ng, nor is it evidence that a child is in danger of harm. Sometimes,
glvlng consent to placement indicates parents' responsibility in recognizing
When things are,over their head, when they need help. Families may be unable
to care for their children for a temporary period, only, and problems maybe
correctable. This secti~n seeks to protect above all the primary family
relationship, and the right to restore that relationship, rather than making
the process of the proce~dingssacrosanct.
Section 104: This provision has been broadened from the Act so that it sets"
forth specific remedies and procedures for vacating decisions and proceedings
that do not conhom to the requirements of the Act. The original .Act prOVides'"
no remedy when the placement standards are not adhered to. The Amendments
correct this very serious oversight.
Section 105 (a) : This language establishes the tone of the placement sec'tion
by putting up front that the child's and thecommunitie,s' rigilt,,'aslndians
are the fundamental rights, to, protect. The e~iminaUon ,of .the Phi:ase"abse,ll~
good cause, to the contrary",closes a huge loophole which haspermi tted s~ate
courts to ignoretheplacenientstandards entirely for any reason t~ey cilop~e•. ,.
Ve appreciate the subst! tU~i()l1forthatvague'1{ide-op",ntanguageof: the, '.', •
specifics set f()rin.(d).,and.{~), which give courts useful, ,directicinin ' d . . '
carrying out the intent of the Act.
.. , - ., '. ...
..:
(b) anJ(~): ....s··~l~e~h~;,~ ).n '.~~i.' ,Anie~d~ents, the. p;'i~a6Y;9f.thet:fib~ii';
recognized by givingpx:i.ori,tyto
,order.of placement established by a' t'ribe,
Without the tribe being req~ired not to pass a resolution regarding s~~h •.

an

(e): The issue of confidentiality is an important·one.-Ve-supp~rt the ~ew
lan~age which recognizes that a tribe is able to handlea-,request •.~or ".'
confldentiality, understanding that .tn some cases apax:ellt;."'ho .ISa 'ti:ibal," ',.
member might not wish it to be generally, known thatoth",y, hid place~:a~h94;uj)"
for placement. This language respects the rights of the individual-whiieal~o
nonor mg those of the community -- and the primary relationship of a chi~d.'SP'
hrs or her tribe. A reques t.Tor confidentiality .ds not a,matter.i ll whi"h
an_.
individual's rights can becoll1epar;!JD9untto the child 's and tribe 'S;inter~st';
in maintalning a child'sconnecti9n andties.tothatco!""'IlJIJ~Y.'.;.;_.,-'' ,:"
(f) : '. Ratherth";', requif~ \ribe~t~ £i~ In t~i¥at;la~;'~~;C~;'~c~ds;'~his....
language requires states to recognize theullilJu~nessof,f?s~·er'.homes;serving ',,'
Indian Children. This recognizes that the state may not: be' the' 'most' ", ,.,..
appropriate par:tyto.determine s!!i1ldards,but ,plac",s alltJtox:ityiIlJhe ....! ..
communi ty' shands" by allowingtJ;'i~estoset their owD~uitural).y~relevaiil,~~,
specific standards.
"'"'
'(g): It is often ,not enough tot~n an aierlcy '''You:musi:mitkelill~n?tJ'~Q)')
do this or that, "but it.i-sll~ce"sary to spell out justwhlif Ddn~Jml.l~Y'
constitutes such an "effort." Ve apprec,iate the clarity of thelanguag~ here,
and believe that it will result in better compliance with the order of '
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placement.
Sectd.on 106 (a) and (c): Another example of thoroughness .of these Amendments
is language providing that if a child WhO has been adopted is later placed in
foster care. or when a child is removed from foster care for another
placement. the tribe will be notified, and has the right to intervene. This
language recognizes the rights of the -biological parents and the tribe anew,
~'ter adoption, and that those, rights are continuing ones which need to be
re,spected at every stage of the proceedings concerning the child.
The provision in (a) for notice to be given to the biological parents, prior
Indian custodians and tribe when an adoption fails is new and makes much more
meandngfu'l, the existing right to petition for return of custody. The, same is
true in (c) in regard to making existing rights meaningful. lie appreciate the
recognd t Ion the Amendments give to the crucial importance of the notice'
requfrenen ts ,
S..ction 108: lie appreciate how the addition of the word "concurrent" here
makes very clear that under the 1978 Act. tribes had concurrent jurisdiction'
with states over thed r children.
'
(b)(2): The term "referral jurisdiction" is a flaw in the existing Act.
Tribes already have concurrent urisdiction even'inP.L;280 states, and the
Act already, provides a clear mechanism, for cases to be transferred/referred to
tJ:ibes by state courts in'101(b). So Section '108 (b)(2) as it now stands with
i ts reference to "referra1jurisdiction" is confusing and redundant • The
Ao.endments, state that in cases where full retrocession of exclusive
jurisdiction is not feasible, then the Secretary can retrocede to tribes
exc'lusdve jurisdiction over limited community or geographic areas.
S.!ction 109 (a): This clarifying language assures that in entering into an
altreement with the state, a tribe's powers will in no way be decreased. Given
the skittish attitude of many tribal governments with regard to state
government, we believe that ,this language may provide assurance for tribes to
enter into such agreements. lIhile federal law and policy is important, we also
recognrae the need for solutions .around implementation ofICl/A to come from
the local level,where, as in the casecf the lIashington state-tribal
agreement,'the partnership generated by problem-solving together laid the
groundvork for the success 'ot' the agreement. lie are pleased to see this new
sect Ion,

'

..

S.action 112 (b): This section is necessary .to address an imminent danger. In
soma states it is possible for a social worker to go to court and obtain a
"I~ick up order," which allows the worker to' remove a child from his or her
heae without a hearing. Specifics of language offered in the Amendments would
t:lghten what has been a big loophole in procedure. lie would question,however,
whether or not the language is specific enough.
This language would assure that ,if a child taken from 'his or home family
becauseof emergency .p'laceaent , state court proceedings will begin within ten
days if' the child is located,off-reserva-tion, or the child will be transferred
t,) the jurisdiction of the appropriate tribe if he or she is located on a
r,as""ovation., This assures that the child is not ina limbo for along' period
o:E time, and that active efforts to end that out "of-home placement begin as
soon as possible.

Section 114: The creation of Indian Child lIelfare committees is ~n~~her'
example of how the Amendments recognizes tribal authority and£acllitates
opportuni ties for community initiative, without requiring it. lIhile the
language of the Amendments does not say what the make-up of the committees
will be, because the membership will be chosen from a list submitted by tribes
themselves, we assume that such committees will have relevance to the people
they are designed to serve. Testimony at the November, 1987, oversight hearing
indicated that the issue of compliance is one that needs addressing, so we are
pleased that the Amendm~nts provide such a monitor, and draws in resources
from the community involved.
Section 115: This new section builds in a mechanism for enforcement of the
Act, by requiring private' child placment agencies to comply with the Act if
they are to continue to be licensed. Again, while some states have honored the
letter and spirit of the "Indian Child lIelfare Act," testimony indicates that
some states, perhaps most notably 'Alaska, have used unclear language and
loopholes in the Act to avoid compliance.
Especially given the problem in Alaska, even though Alaska Natives are
included in the definition of "Indian," we would,like to suggest that this
section be amended to include specific reference to Alaska Natives, which
extend beyond "Indian tribe" and "Indian population" to Aleuts and Eskimos. lie
only suggest this clarifying language because the Amendments so caref~lly
seeks to close any ambiguities orloophcles in the '78 Act.
'
Section 116: Native peoples travelled the breadth and width of their Native
homelands freely before international borders were imposed on those lands. lie
appreciate the new section that addresses the unique situation of Canadian
Indians, and acknowledges that "our" borders may not necessarily be "their"
borders. Tribes who were signators to the Jay Treaty and tribes who live along
what is now the U.S. -Canada border .shou.ld not be denied either services-or, the '",
right to benefit from the spi~itofthe Act because of an external boundary ,
imposed on them.
TITLE

rr

Again, we would like to note that the provision of Indian child and family
programs is designed to prevent the breakup of families so that removal of a
child from his or her home is done only as the ~ resort. Adequate time must
be spent searching for and considering options to adoptil?ll,and:f,,?s~l!!r ,n~:':~
::L

'-<7,r:5""<)~;

,~';":<': -J;};

Section 201 (a)(3): lie note here the inclusion of new ~d ,ve9':a,!,prRPF,;a~I!!";,': c;_,,,
language to include "<:111 tural activi ties" among the family, ,s",,:,,~ce: !,,;0~E~?',1>;:)1"
lie support this 'language which .recognfzes the vital, : unifY~llg
c U :;:;[,!: iJ,(1 0;"
strengthening place ofculture in Indian communit~es~ '"
,'s,::::,;; !\'"

"!le,

(c): This language .recognfzes that just bec~use 'i:ribafp~~g~~m~~';{ri~':,;',;Jfi~t;'
standards are different 'from state or other a~encyprograms; th~y',c~: ," ','-"
way be interpreted as ,inferior. To judge them so, and:insiSE:ol)"tiiEes
adopting another, modus operandi is discrimi llat09' at, ~",s~"":,:q(i,,,,:<;i~,
worst. lie appreciate the' addition of Language illtl!isS.~cti01l \111 1<:11 f,
the appropriateness of tribal standards for;;,!,onl,to~in¥ and f"v~,,'(lll!lA
programs under this section.
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Section 203 (b): Finding Number 6, mentioned earlier, highlights the issue of
the need for adequate funding for implementation of the "Indian Child Velfare
Act." Ve are concerned not to find this later section of the Amendments
statutorily addressing this concern in a more substantive way. Venoted at,the
November oversight hearing on ICVA that witnesses one after another mentioned
the problem of funding. There has never beeh enough money to carry out the
purposes or programs of the "Indian Child 1/elfare Act." 1/itnesses for the
Bureau of Indian Affairs commented that the BIA' 'funds only half of the total
number of tribes and organizations which request funds, and only monitors some
10% of its ICVA grantees. 1/e also recall that Chairman Inouye pressed
witnesses for what an adequate funding level would be, and regret to see no
spedfic authorization level laid forth in the bill. 1/ben FCNL presented
testimony before this committee in 1977, one of our chief concerns then was
funding level.
1/e app.Iaud the added emphasis in S. ,1976 on tribal courts being the place for
cases to be considered. However,. we realize that this may well result in an
increased worl< load, and urge that congressional appropriations provide
adequately for technical assistance, child and family services and other
prograas , The lack of adequate funding has hampered tribal, s tate and priva te
agencies in providing the best. protection for Indian children.
1/bile we are critical that funding is not addressed more comprehensively, we
think it most appropriate that additional funds may be provided for ,tr:aining,
as provided here, given the importance of education and training about the
provtsfons of the '78 Act, and the need for such training especially among
non-Jndtan employees, as tribal workers have indicated.
TITLE III

Secltion 301: Here, as, elsewhere in our testimony, we remark gratefully on the
con:;istency of the Amendments in assuring tribal notice of a states final
adoption decree, disclosure of information by the Secretary about a child's
parentage for purposes of tribl membership, and an annual listing from each
state of all Indian children in placement, which will be provided to that
tribe.

****
In dosing, we would note the attention the Indian child placement issue 'has
gotten recently in the case of a young Navajo mother who wished for her
daughterrto rbe raised by a non-Indian couple. It is our feeling that Indian
people who wish ,they were not identified as Indians,' because they themselves
do 110 identify with their tribe or as a tribal member, and who therefore do
not want their child to be raised as part. of an Indian culture, may present a
unique situation under ICVA. Does a child "belong" to his or her community? 1/e
feel now, as ten years ago, that it is only wise to recognize tribes'
authori ty and role in the welfare of their ci tizens,even though there maybe'
tim.!s vhen such authority is a problem for a parent, rather than allow' the'
state to assume control. Tribal courts are better able than state cour ts i to
consf der and weigh all the factors that affect the Indian child, and to 'make"
dedsions that are in the be longterm interests of the child.

The reflect10n of Calvin Isaac, tribal chief of the Mississippi Band of
Choctaw, offered at a hearing before Sen. Abourezk's Committee 10' years ago on
Legi s Iat ron vha ch became the "Indian Child 1/elfare Act," still rings true:
that the chance for Indian peoples to survive, and the continuing ability of
tribes to ~overn, the1r own commun1t1es, rests with the children __ to whom
tribal herl~age 1s transmitted -- being nurtured by their own people and
brought, uP.,n the ways ofthe1r people. S. 1976 seeks to provide further
strength?nlng of Indian family and communities, 1/e strongly support this
leg1slatlon, and lool< forward to its consideration by the full Senate.
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Urnversuy of Coloradc.t Because It has

The Battle over Baby K.
Native Americans resist adoption a/their children by non-Indians

tl~~l:i~~~ara~il~~~hi:g~~~sr.a:Y~~~l~~:S~

I the ~~~S~~I~:~~f~~~~e:.S~~~:e Indt-

i

arts. State courts can retain deersron-maktng power .m custody cases by Invoking a "good cause"
over a nme-month-old girl named
provision-for instance. if there IS
Allyasa IS a classic clash of culreason to believe the child might
lures. The mother. Patrjcra
be neglected or abused on the resKeetso. 21, IS an unwed Navajo Inervation. That provision IS interdian who would like her daughter
preted too freely, says Attorney
to be adopted by Rick and Cheryl
Jacqueline Agtuca. an Indian adPitts of San Jose, who have been
vocate at the Legai Assistance
caring for the baby since b-rth. But
Foundation In Chicago.
tribai officials, feanng that the
On the other side. non-Indian
flow of Indian foster children to
critics Ofl?e iawcharge that it pernon-Indian homes threatens their
mits tribal courts to remove Indian
survival as a people, are seeking to
children from foster homes where
rear the baby on their Arizona resthey have lived happily for years.
ervation. The emotional case -has
They complain that It allows tribes
become a symbol of tribal resisto lay claim to children who have
tance to the baby dram.
never lived ona reservation. SimKeetso and the -Pittses were
ply because one of their parents IS
brought together through San Jose
part Indian.
lawyers who arrange adoptions.
Ircrucally, the would-be adop,
/'
She lived at the couple's home for
tive father of Baby K. isone-quarter
three months before giving birth
Indian. of the Tarascan tribe of
last July. But in April. Navajo offiMeXICO. He claims that he would
ciats. who refer to the child as
see to it that Altyssa ISnot entirely
deprived of her heritage. But for
Baby K .. convinced a California
\.
./'
Rick Pitts, when he imagines the
judge that any decision about cuschild growing upon the reservation.
tody should rest with the tribal Keetso, right, a Navajo, wants the PlUses to adopt Allyssa
tile Images of poverty blot out the
courts. At a nearing last week, a But 011 the reservanon.there arefeors ofa baby aratn
tribal judge m Tuba City returned
virtues of cultural identity. "Look at
Allyssa temporarily to the Pluses. but a fiThe outflow led some tribes to fear for the houses. look at the shacks:' he says.
nal decision ISstill pending.
their cultural survival. Studies conducted "Most likely she'd grew up, get disgusted.
The case has produced its snare of wild m 1969 and 1974 found that between 259(
leave and never come back." Last week Alscenes, charges and countercharges Al a and 35% of American Indian children lyssa awaited her fate wearing a layer of
Phoenix airport two weeks ago, a hysten- were placed in mstitutions or In adoouve sweet powder.:.A Navajo medicine man
cal Cheryl Pitts chased after Navajo social or foster care. mostly to non-Indian had covered her with it dunng a ceremony
workers who she claims seized the child households. It was not un heard of for so- performed to expel evil spirits. Perhaps It
and spirited her away to the reservation. era! workers to take children away from will protect her from the injuries of a bitter
-ByRichatrlLacayu.
Keetso and the Pittses charge that Navajo their parents "Simply because their homes custody fight
officials VIOlated an understanding mat had no indoor plumbing." says David Reported by SCDtt lkown/TuIM ~/ty and
Allyssa would be placed solely in the care Oetches. an expert on Indian law at the Dizabeth TiIYIor/ChicJtp
..L
-/
of her maternal grandmother untii the Ihearing. Instead. they say. the child was
left 10the home of a stranger, where she
was neglected and quickly fell ill. Tribal
authorities deny that such an understand109existed and contend that the baDYSill• ness was due to a change of formuia.
The battle over Allyssa IS 10 part a
legacy of the 1978 Indian <;hiId Welfare
Act, a federal law that has been invoked
in thousands of custody disputes. It empowers tribal courts to make custody and
foster-care decisions in most cases mvclv,
ing Amencan Indian children. A large
proportion of such youngsters are In the
care of adoptive or foster parents, a suuanon that results partly from a high incidence of teenage pregnancy, parental alcohollsm and cut-of-wedlock births On
the Impoverished reservations. Before the
1978 law. It was common for state courts
and child-welfare agencies to place Indi,
an children with foster and adoptive parents who were not Native Amencans.
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Indian Child Law EvolvedFlrom, a'Horrible Situation'
.

Dol teDI of thouunellOfindianeIIlI'drenwerebeiDItlkelloffthe reser\PIlion and placed In nOJlolndlall
1"e aD,uuh aDd confusion bOIlles, IOllIetlm.. .for well.fnten.urrlllmdlll, &he c.mod;ycue of lIoned realollS, IOmelima not."
I NI'vajo bab)' .... bora oahf a
cODtI~verslalll17811" almed .l OutDtr If,WI
halUIlI the b....kup of IIIdlln
IIIc1laD eIIlIdr.n oftenwire ~
flllll1lle1.
moved bylocalwelfare alaneielfor
what
Pevar .lId were"radst" resJlfler thOUSlDeII Of Nallve
Amez1elll ebIIdreD 'lIere I&keD 10111 - the lIIumplion that the
qllll1t)'
Of life oft the l'IIIervaliOll
frolll tbeIr falllW. and placed III
wu a1wIYSlUper!or.
fOltel~ care or put up for allaptloll,
Collirea palllC!the IJlcl1aD Child
"IIomttllD.. that II tnie, but II
Welfllre Act. wblell auOWl' trlbaI that Is the ItIDdard, tbtn the govCOU". to declde CUItOdy _
In. erDDlent can remove every ptUO
vOlvblg indianehlldrea.
cbUd In the UnIted Stalesand put
:'A11 kinds of Indian eblldreD thaI ebIld eisewhere." said Pevar.
wete btiIlg placedIn fOiter !lollle.! whn teachesIDdlan lawII the Unl·
or ac[opted bec:aUle their par.ntl' venit)'otDenverLaw SchooL"Tht
right. werebeingtenninatld," said ItIDdard hu neverbeenwheretilt
Rlcic :Oauphinlls, deputydirectorof cblldwillget the bestcare,butrath·
Ihe NatIve American Rights Fund ,er wbether the child'shealth and
ill Boulder, Colo, "Tb.y wereheinC weUare II belDS threaten..1by 1tI;y.
talIecllo plac.lIke Loll All&eies and InaOIl the reserv.lIon."
S~llle, and ConlrlSl nld weneed
Many who,testlfled beforeContogt~ Ibtlll back to the tribe. If
gnu in .upport otthe IDcIian Cbild
possll~le."
W.lfare Act clledcue after CIl8In
which Indian child-raarillg practk!,Adoption StltlStllS
• wire otten misinterpreted.
,
According to a HOllJle commit'What is labeled "pennllSiv..
tee rllporlleadlngup to p.....ge of
Ihe Indian Child W.lfare ACt. In Desl," for example. llIay otten In
culturally dlfferllllt
fact.lmplybea
'1974 '~p to 3$ percenl of aU'lIIdian
but effective way of dJlelpllniDl
chlldl~en were.eparated fromtheir
famlli.. and puI In fOlter bomes, chUdran, IIId William Byler, In lbe
book, "The Dl$trUcUoli ot Ameri·
edoPlJve bomes or other illsUlu· canindian
FamW.....

ViroJuntIlt that all *~iI~,
'dletlve of falllll't.~IIJ4:~

"Ironically, trlbu that w.r.
InlOme StIles,,uellu M1nnesOo
IS, 911 percenl of adopted indian torced onto reservallons at gun.
eblld;,en In 1978 endedupwithpar· pointand problblled from leavilll
entl I~ other rae.., accorellng to a withouta permllarenow belDlllold
that they ItveIn a placeuntft for
colIiI'tSllonal repon.
ralIlDt their children," Byler.aid.
"The law wu In respGD18 to a
bomlble sltuaIloD." aaIdStepben Peo IIhllI. thl Adoptloa
var. an American C1vU Uberties
Why are 10 manyIncllaD ehlI·
Uniolllawyer InDenverandauthor
of thll book,"TbeRlpll of Inellans dren put up tor Idoplloll!
1Jld'~"
Many YOlllll Indianwomu 'QlD1J'811 heldmonths of be.... aod men - do not WIllI their ehllbill and found that thOUSlndl, If drelI railed III apo~ertY-etrIcke Ill-

"AUrA _ . _lrlb..... '" -

'BII MkltaelllcC4be
C/lNIIIclo $tq/f1fWlor

1I0000,

PIerce. _utive dIrIctorOlIhi""""",
lIona1 CoIlUlllUte tor AdaJjtIliii. "a
lIOnprofit edw:atloD Ql\~:,
'Irouphued IrI W~*;:;';;;
SInee thilaW wu puMcI, fndI.'
III tribal leaden haveIIleteuIqly
reIlIted allowing eItIIdrea- pucof
the tribe.. elltlDded fImIIy -to Ile
adopted.
UII4.. tilt law,thll8lltn1 en.
lerlI II DOt wIurr!I tlle-,cII1kl ...
born. but wltttber the motbar or
the father hal lived OIl • reaet\'Ilion.
•

Law's bltl" ",
NotIUrprlllllllY. lbe 1978 law
bu iliaII)' CrItiC1, lIicludlq Pierce
of the National Colllllllttee for
AdoptiO~,

I

Child law tries to fathom tribes
By Chuck H• •1ey
ThtlArilornlRepublic

A culturaigulfdividesIndiansand
their ~ngJo neighbors like the stiD
spacesbetweenstonepillarsIn MonumentVaJley.
Within that gulf are lhousanasof
childrenwac nave been. borninto one
cultureand thrus~ intoa second,on.ly
to be pulleduponby forces fromboth.
Babies born to American Indian
mothers have been removed from
theirfamilies ll~ a higherrate - 2Sto
3Spercent- than any othergroup.
Of those babies, 85 percent were
adopted by non-Indian families, ac~ing to infonnation ~piled by
the IndianJusticeCenterIn Petaluma.
Calir.,in 1985.
It was such testimony bef'ore
congrcsslOnai SUbcommittees that Jed
to passage of theIndianChildWeIfare
Act of 197~. which gives ~bai
governments the finalwordon plaCe-

.-

.

.

. ,.. ,

"ThereUOIl' tblswbole lsIUe 11
10dallllled selllltive u that there'.
tbls tremendous empalhy for tilt
pillbl of the NaUv. AmerllIIDSlD
our soeletY.lt'. VtIY lIIlIPpea\lnC
for aDYbody to be onthe othersid.
- you knoW, 'J'1rItwe atea1 th.1r
Ialid.lIOW"toatea1 their1ddL'"

",.,.

PatrIcia.Keetlli~.~_
Keebo,a
'_e

N.v.jo,w.nt,-···

Navajoeourt ',
will makethe
final decl,lon on
penn.nent

Cultody;.,thC"·

clle f.U, und";':~
;.thelndl8nGhlld
' ....'WelfareAct.
Trm Rogel'$/llIeArizoM RepublJc

:i:lKco:
:e~~6~ta~~~ I
hasceadected more than 100
I
sessions fortribalworkers end social-

$ClVJM~girCl:he

law works, Dorsa~

aCKnOWledged there bavebeen "miXed

I

"There are some states that are '".I
,,,.i,,,"
v~ good with_.the act,. sucil as

Arizona. and olbers that arc not."
. Dorsaysaid.
"It's no different from laws against
baby·selling·which are common in
every state. 8)1t In this.casc.Ute
figureslcading lipto the act showthat
Indians were iosmg morc than a
quarterof theirchildren."
Dorsaysaid that bow weJI the jaw
worksIS rl"lpendent on tilebacxgrollnd :
of the participants and the willingn~
of '!on-lDdian )Udges to recogm~
trilla! rights In determining the
placement of Indianchildren.
Someiawyers who go to COllrt for .
. indian adoptions have never even .
heardofthe-iaw,hesaid.

s::

ti~~Iu~~~br:::a~:~u::r

...

calledUpODby other family members.
Withor'wiiholltproperfunding, he
The cioseucss··or the wordsleaves said; ''the lawis real clearnow,"
Indian adoption.
litt1c~u~:that the.parenta1autho~ty . ~. "The tribes cleai'ly~ve .ih~ jurisplacement facts
ofa:mbther:,~rq,djlybe,extendedto '~iction to··oversee.·~~f-adoptJon'or
•.~:~~. 'ViM.:D nee4.¢' according·to placement process,of~C:ir children,"
.2510·35 percent of
;NavajoiradJbon.:~~ ; '.
..;::~,' besaid,. >:";,,c';::-,~' H ·,·,t
Indian children are removed
from their families.
-:.In.man.)".tnbai SOCIeties, the-conD,OlSllY,addecJ that 1hes~aards of
.85 percent of Indian chil- •. : ~ of tJteex,tended f~ily ~ fu~er AnglOsocIety should ~,~t tle,lmposed
dren removed from their
w,bto!K!cnedlOmCludethelegalanUlor-onlndiansociety. ",.".;,,/,:,

homes· are pla~d Yi~ nonInd/anfamilies.
.There
2.7 tImes as
many Indian children infoster~are homes as non-fndlan

are

children.

• Federal law requires that
tribal courts be notified about

~~rvi~::ti~~I:~~~I~~lng

in-

.A tribal tourt may Inter·
vene m a custody proceeding

at llny point, under federal

law.
• By tradition and tribal
law, an indian grandmother
has rights equal to a
mother's in child.custody
questions.
• "Indians raised in non·1n·
dian homes tend to have
significant social problems in
adolescence and adUlthood."
to the American Academy of
Child Psychiatry said In 8
1975reporl
Source: National Indian JU8tIce
C8nteratPeIa/uma,C81if.

~. ::~~:m~~~fn~r:~~'~~t:i~~;~i~:to':h~rr~~S':
The·,reason~g·,is

based_oD,the Daniel Evans.'R-Wasb;,~vice cbalr-

;:U=~r ~~:u:r;h::; ~ :nI~el,ffJ~.~~[i:~it:

bas a right to maintain its cnJtura1 panel_iS_d~ng·· amendl11ents for
integrity. ..
reauthon~on, ,of.the .bl\V~and will
Dorsay,said that infant-adoption holdheanriP on the changesMay 11.
AmOllg ,:,:';1hose "am,endments are
because well.tcHfo, non-Indian fami- . p.rovisions"toprotect,rami1y. righ~
lies seem to be providing material !JlODltDr the,impiemenijltion of U1e
things that are unavailable in· some law and provide'additional'funding
pOOTet Indiancommunities., "
fOrlribai governments, shesaid..
"EveTy<l~e S3Y1_thC)' ,accept the ";Josepbil$I'eed that ly,henlhe ia~
principles behind the law, but then was passed: In 1975o:::notenough
they add, 'But in this case, there money wasallottedto makeit workas
shouldbe an exception:"he said.
'!dl as ei1Visi~ned. ,Mori:dmpOrtantiy,
Those exceptlons Ignoretribal be· ~he said,eVen the peopl~,who usethe
tiersthat a grandmother or aunt "all lawdonotfullyundersl:lnd it.
haveequallegalrightand responsibil·
"Through ~h~, years,·Jhe.act has
reallynot had achanccto evoive to
ity forthechild,"hesaid.
"That', a concept that is very full utility'becillscof 'that i~ck of
difficuit to get acrossin the ccurts," understanding," shesaid,citinga hi,Sh
headded.
tumover'rateamong~ial-service
It is equallydijIicull for non~lndi8n workers and'a constanlneedto retrain
societyto cornejo gnpswith tbci~ca tn'batoffit:ials.>:', .:.">'~:,;, .,
that a tribe ml:jY exercIse rightsthat
"rve_beard','itd~bed"~ a

eases sometimes receive publicity

. ,_
ov~:=r~:~~YtosaiJ~
Attemptsto enlighten peopieunfamiliar with tn"hal customs seem
aJmostimpossible.
SociolOgists describe two basic CO_USIIIS and ~most everyone e1SC desireshall,notoutweigh U1e'oght ofa
kinds of families: nuclear,~ c,x~:a:iJd, for instance, could =~ to grow up as an Indian,"
tended.
'
Dorsaysaid that greater authority
"'~~ , In non-Indian society, ~e tradi- moyeIn with a cousinfor an extended
tional family u nucica1'j in Indian
without.
,aJso
society, it isextended.
SUch an ~ may ansc wJlen
Along witti ~e autbontytomake
A nuciear fam~y consists of'~
~, pats, children and somCUJncs grand- the child's immediate family has decisions for minor children, tribes
~etes{lOllaibiliti~to~dllCtback.
expencnuda.crisis.
,
Na;:' N~J°th=~~h~ grO~ investJJlltiona,·~d1e pa
\bl blOOd and_living WIder oneroof.
:.:,'10_1 ,nUClear family, ~ts arc "the peopJe.",provides a clue 10 the
JlCrCeIVed as_ the ultimate_aut1l~ty, for ditrcrencc.
The NavaJO phrase ror· "my
DiciroffSpring. .Even Close relatives
l\ttemP~ng· tointcrfere: with that moUler", is shima.The phmscfor "my
,~~hority are met with stonystaresor aunt" U shima yabzi; or !'little
sOmetimes curtly told to nund,theii mother."·The addedyabzi_ implies the

con~tU:d~VO~:ll~u~Sts~

u:f=' ~~~~~7i:;eo~:e;;~~'

reIa':

C;~~=~~~

";i=~:-~j~,~i~i~U:

awnbUSinCSS.

l',

I'

Cheryl1ind Rick
,'Plttsto.dopt
.\ .·thebaby,but.

mentoflndianchildren.

works."

/

baby Allyna ..

fromth.ehlld'.~_

natural mother,

"There is no resourccthat is more
vital to the continued existence and
integrity of Indian tn1les than Utetr
chndren,tttheiawll:8}'S.
Craig Dorsay,a lawyerin Portland.
Ore.. helped c1raft the Indian Child
Welfare Act. He has written a

they arc going into· court in five
mlDutes with_a case,"he said."They
saytheyJustbeardof theJawand ask
me to explainwhat it is and how,it

/

CherylPitts •.•',
'.
(Ieft)taket

~ning

"ItIsalerl'lbl. dIIutar:Pltffil
IIId ;yesterday. "Tbls Istha Idltdof
thingthaIcoulddttttoy au tnIlIrIelaladoptions If youha.... tbls precedlDtthatthe ehlId,beIll1lD to the
minority 1J'OUp.
,,
.~

IN Focus

roieofanld~~etWhOl:al1bC

~h\J:::llha~a;a;d \ircl:J:a':~

::esot'th::',,~~~'''th~~e'dS:~ ~~~

socia' andlegalissuesSII1Iui,l:Ineousiy.

he c:~owtt!diffi~Jh; J:~P;~;::

~atoUea~bai~~bili;ts.

!aw."",c;,)::.",'{:",/

of::~~~:d:~;~~=

that the Jaw is'not fully'imdcntood
and said there are ~difTering views
~thOVt'itshouldW(Jrk."~'

Navajo leaders criticize media on child custody battle
" I _ I I toot

10_

a lotf.. b<r to

_aile
<OOIIdD'I aHooI to brlng
apt1llldllJdmda lot
..... _ I S about 11.. PaM oold.
~ Na.,ajo&bve a very stroII&

J_

"Patrida IDlI
lbne before sloe_

... she wanls him to _
,- _
bone aDd1 pair of boots DlIYbe -

for llaal
to life DI

mdset ....... _el1oehOpD.·
1be babJ: Ven<uraoold.'_
GJviDg up A1IyRla Wealdbe. . "'kDOl to beca... 1_up 1_21

eialb' paiDlnJ for the Keetso fllllil)r ,.... -eo and haw ..... - ' "
famJlir _ . _l!Ie mOIbers earry berause, as the first female of b<r ted It. It was a 'ftft1 d1IllcuIt_

I10e cia, '\be faIben pooillon-'
eaIJy II to _
!be _ales,
<hop ..... wood, shear thes1leep ....
stuff JiII;etbal
""Bast the mother is the guardian
of the household. Sbe's even tile
ODe with the authority to ~
_,AlI_doeslslatewhaleV"

Dollle Ventura. a friend of l1Ie

fllDll1y who lives In 'I\Iba
CIty on theHoplreservatlo.. wlith
h sunounded by !be Navajo Iuds,
said Jacallndlans are generaUy out_

r::;I~ by ~ NaVAjo tribe's i:!!!f!\.,

ference In A1IyRla'. adopllol1'

forPatrida tomato,
"Whal I h.... people soymg I
that the moth« _ d he _ t

_

--'she"!be"c1aDbeanr,~

_
wbalto do _
.... OWl
babYwilhout lhetrlbeiDted<tllJg.
Ventura said.
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Anglo Adoptions of Native Americans:
Repercussions in Adolescence

r

Irving N. Berlin, M.D.

.

-Irving N. Bn-un

re Id"from th~ bUrden of f
.
Ma.ny of the childr~n who ~lOg another child Ona oonexist
.
Whll~ families until th
ceded foster placement and
ent Income.
the foster setlin Th ey were 18 often deVeloped
W~r~ placed with
adolescent foun~' th t~n,.atht age 18 wh~n fostef car:~ relati?nships in
aga"
a ,to e world h
.
ternunated_ th
th lOst m employment and hi h ' e was. still an Indian discri . ' e
en to return to his tribe
Ig er education. Unfonu
mlnated
an understandin of
. wen; devastating. Man ofth nately, attempu
prehension of trig II h~helr natlv~ language and kd ese adolescents lost
iba IstOry cultu
no memory 0
re, CUstoms, and strivln Th
r comstrangers among their ow'
ther among his
I
n people. The adolescent
~ey became
Indian in the wl:r~Pw::;da::nglioh'zed Indian, nor c:i'd h=%a~~e it eito hang onto or no
ere e had no famil su
e It as an
~? ret~rn to. Further, ~dol~ns an.d nothing
abuse, suicide, and al°n~
co
W~r~ found to be even 0 Ism, Important problems on ~nt CTlme, drug

....5

A6strad. Narjve Amman children who are placed in foster homes ouuide of their tradition
suffer an estrangement during their adolescence when the foster care comes to an end. Attention must therefore be paid to long-term as wdJ as immediate developmental needs. In
the case of the native American child, and perhaps for aU minority children. cultural ties
should be preserwd.
.

When G<Jldstein et al, (1973) wrote Beyond tAt Best Inlerests tf tAt Child, it
became a milestone in the application of developmental knowledge on
behalf of children in courts being placed in foster homes, given up for
adoption, or being placed in the custody of one or another divorced
parent: the overriding issue was that time did not stand still for the child
and that the courts had to look at the developmental needs of a child to
make attachments to parental figures in their determinations of child
placement. The term "psychological parent" came to have special meaning in some courts. The disruption of these longstanding relationships
could and did have serious repercussions for the child's subsequent development.
However, the use of these developmental principles involving early
childhood needs did not take into account the long-term impact of placement and ignored the special cultural values of some children. The
Bottle Hollow conference, the first conference on the mental health of native American children called by the Academy, focused precisely on this
issue.
The current concerns appear to affect over 10,000 native American
children, as estimated at the conference. The data presented, as well as
the many clinical vignettes from the many tribes represented, were devastating in their portrayal of what happens to the Indian child placed outside of his culture. It was also clear historically that some poverty-stricken
Indian parents had given up their children for placement to white
churches to ensure a child's physical sustenance and to provide some
Dr. Berlifllis Prrfessm rf P ~ and PediaJrics. H-J rf 1M S«tlon rf ClUldPsyc/IiDtry. IHparl."., rf PspiDJry. Uniwrnty rf CtJlifomia. Davis. Sc1Iool rf MftliciM, Saa~ Mttlical CnIkr.
Divi.siuIt If AInu..: URiW. 1;Z11j S~ BlvJ., Sacramnuo. C4 9'817) IIhrt reprinb fIf4J be
r~.
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whit~ foster homes (T more pervasiv~ for the Indian ch.::~ reservations,

Thus a new critJ'caI ?pper, 1974, 1977).
I rought up in
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'
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es,
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o provides for intergovernmental agreements for child care services; and
Indian Child Welfare: A Status Report

o authorizes grants for comprehensive child and family service programs
operated by tribes and off-reservation Indian organizations.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Indian Child Welfare: A Status Report. is the repor~ on t~e first
systematic natlonal examination of the effects of the tndf an Ch1ld Welfare Act
(Public Law 95-608) enacted by Congress in 1978. Commissioned by the.
Administration for Children. Youth and Families a~d the 8ureau
Ind1a~
Affairs the study examined the prevalence of Nat1ve American ch11aren 1n
sUbstit~te care and the implementation of the Indian Child Welfare Act and
portions of the Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act of 1980 as they
affect Indian children and families. The study was cond~cted by CSR.
Incorporated and its subcontractor. Three Feathers Assoc1ates.

0:

In 1980. Congress passed the Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act
(Public Law 96-272). Provisions of this law regarding child welfare casework
practices apply to all children served by public child welfare agencies. The
law also provides. i~ Section 4?8. that Title IV-B grants for child welfare
services may be made directly to Indian tribes.
In combination. the Indian Child Welfare Act and the Adoption Assistance
and Child Welfare Act provide a number of safeguards and procedures to ensure
that Indian children are not separated from their families and the
jurisdiction of their tribes unnecessarily. and that they receive child
welfare services focused on achieving permanency.
QUESTIONS ADDRESSED BY THIS STUDY

BACKGROUND
Passage of the Indian Child Welfare Act was prompted.by deep concer~
among Indians and child welfare professionals about the.hlst~rical experlence
of American Indians and Alaska Natives with the country's Chlld welfare
system. Causes for this concern included:
o the disproportionately large number of Indian children who were being
removed from their families;
o the frequency with which these children were placed in non-Indian
substitute care and adoptive settings;

To assess the extent to which the Indian Child Welfare Act and the
Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act are being implemented with respect
to Indian children and fami 1i es, thi s study addressed the fa 11 owi ng questions.
1. What is the prevalence and flow of Indian children in substitute care?
What are the characteristics of these children and their placements?
How does the current situation compare to previous points in time?
To the general substitute care population?
2.

To what extent are the minimum Federal standards for removal and
placement of Indian children. as specified in the Indian Child
Welfare Act. being followed? What factors are promoting and
undermining full implementation of these standards?

3.

What services are provided to Indian families whose children are in
substitute care? How uniformly are the casework protections and
practices prescribed in the Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act
applied to Indian cases?

4.

How long do Indian children stay in substitute care? What are the
outcomes of their cases?

o a failure by public agencies to consider legitimate cultural differences when dealing with Indian families; and
o

,!

severe lack of service to the Indian population.

To address this situation. Congress enacted the Indian Child Welfare Act
of 1978. The Act:
o ."emoves sole authority for the protection of Indian children and the
delivery of child welfare services from the States;
o I"e-establishes tribal authority to accept or reject jurisdiction over
Indian children living off of the reservation;
o r-equires State courts and public child welfare agencies to follow
specific procedural. evidentiary. dispositional an~ ot~er requlremen~s
linen consideri ng substitute care placement or terlll1 natl on of parenta
rights for Indian chi Idren;

5. What resources. including funds. training. and technical assistance.
are available to tribes to operate child welfare programs? What
types of programs are operated by tribes and Indian-run organizations
that receive Federal and other assistance? What factors are
supporting and inhibiting the delivery of services by these
programs? What are the programs' current and projected needs?
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o Seventy-seven percent of Indian foster children live in family
settings (related or unrelated foster homes and unfinalized adoptive
homes), while ten percent reside in institutions. These percentages
are similar to those for foster children of all races.

METHODOLOGY
The study of Indian child welfare had two parts:
t'

ide survey of State tribal, Bureau of Indian Affairs and

o Of the Indian children in foster homes, 63 percent are in homes in
which at least one parent is Indian. Indian foster children are most
likely to be in Indian homes if they are in tribal, BIA or offreservation care and least likely if in public care.

~f~'~r~~~~vation Indian-cperated child we1fa~e programs regarding the

o

number and flow of Indian chi ldren in substltute care; and

field study of public, tribal, BIA and off:rese~vation ~rogram child
o :elfare practices affecting Indian children m ArlZona, Mlnnesota,
Oklahoma and South Dakota.

o Sixty-five percent of the Indian children in substitute care have a
case goal that would place them in a family setting (return home,
relative placement, guardianship, or adoption). Indian children are
slightly more likely than all foster children to have a goal of return
home or relative placement (56 vS. 51 percent) and less likely to have
a goal of adoption (9 vs. 14 percent).

FINDINGS
Study 1Fi ndings re 1at ed t 0 the f i ve general research questions are
summarized here.
1.

,

1

d flow of Indian children in substitute care?
of these children and their p~ac;me~tsih How
does the current si tuati on compare to previ ous points in t me, 0 e
genera 11 substi tute care popul ation?

~:~ ~~et~~eP~~:~a~~~~i:~iCS
"

for

2.

,.

The rndian Child Welfare Act (ICWA) establishes require~ent$ for State
courts and public child welfare agencies that are considering placing an
Indian child in substitute care or terminating parental rights to an Indian
child. Interview and case record data from the 4-state field study provide
indications of the extent to which these requirements are being implemented.

i1 surve of programs providing substitute care serv!ces

I~~a~a~~~~~~~~ ~d fami1i~s

provides information including the fo110wlng.

e'e were 9,005 Native American children in su~stitut~ care on June
1 1986 under the supervision of public agencles, trlbes, BIA
t

o

~

o

k u 0 9 Ptota1
ercent of the total child population but
the
substitute care po~ulation't Th~~
~r~r placed in substitute care at a rate that is 3.6 tlmes grea er an
the rate for non-Indian children.

~~~~:c;~~~~~:~~:~f~;!r~~~~;:~~~:~i:~~~~;~~:~~~:r~;~~:::~e~~:~!:~~:;~~
,

,

I~dl':~e~~lj~;e~e~e~t ~f

o Over' 9,300 Indian chi ldren entered care during 1986, whi Ie only 6,258
left. care.
Th
mber of Indian children in care has risen from about 7,200 in
o the n~r1Y 1980s to 9,005 in 1986. In contrast, there ha~ been a
de~r':ase in the number of children of all races in Substltute care
during that time period.
o Nativ~ American chi1d1ret~ in caThr: ~~i~u~~:ri~h~~9t~:a~~e~~~lNative
subs tf tute care popu a 10n.
11 hild
Amer'ican children, compared to 12.6 years for a c
reno

3

To what extent are the minimum Federal standards for removal and
placement of Indian children, as specified in the Indian Child Welfare
Act, being followed? What factors are promoting and undernrining full
implementation of these standards?

)

o According to the ICWA, parents and tribes are to be notified when an
rndian child is at risk of bein9 removed from the home. In the public
program case records reviewed, between 65 and 70 percent had some
evidence that parents had been notified of the proceedings. About 80
percent of these records contained evidence of the tribe's notification.
o Tribes have the right to assume jurisdiction over Indian children
involVed in State court child custody proceedings if they wish. Case
record data suggest that requests for transfer of cases from State to
tribal jurisdiction are honored in the majority of cases. Some
requests apparently are denied because of socioeconomic conditions on
reservations and perceptions of the adequacy of tribal social services
or judicial systems, which is contrary to the BIA's Guidelines for
States Courts for implementing the rCWA.
o The ICWA specifies that a child cannot be removed from the home unless
it is demonstrated that active efforts have been made to provide
services designed to prevent removal. However, preventive efforts
were documented in only 41 percent of the case records of Indian
children in public care. These efforts usually involved counseling by
the caseworker.
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o Th,e ICWA requires testimony from expert.witne;ses in sUbstitu~e care
pl,acement and termination of pare~t~l ~lghts ,TPR) cases. ThIs
requirement had been met in the lImIted n~mber ~f recent TPR. ca~es
heard by the State court judges whO were lnt~rvle~ed. In SUllstlt~te
care cases, however, the proportion of each Judge s recent cases In
which expert witnesses had appeared ranged from none to all.
Thl' ICWA gives priority for substitute care placements to relatives or
o tribally approved foster homes. In ~he fiel? study, 47. percent of .
children in public care were placed In relatIve or IndIan non-relatIve
placements.
o The ICWA also prescribes preferences for adoptive placements ~hat give
pri'ority to placement with relatives, other members of the tribe, or
Indian families from other tribes. In the field study, ~dherence
appears to be fairly high, although the number of cases IS very small.
o Factors that promote implementation of ~h: Indi~n Child Welfare Act,
in the opinion of public and tribal offICIals, Include:
_ Passage of a State Indian chi ld welfare law that makes the Federal
law more explicit and reinforces compliance by State courts and
public agencies.
_ Hiring of Indian staff members in State and local public agencies to
help inform policy decisions and strengthen casework practices
related to Indian families.
_ State-Tribal agreements that provide support for substitute care
placements and for child welfare services.
_ Judges' education on and awareness of the Act.
_ cooperative relationships between public agencies and Indian tribes
and organizations.
_ Training and technical assistance to help develop tribal child
welfare services.
o Factors that respondents believe deter or undermine implementation of
the Act include:
_ Uinfami H arity wi th or resi stance to the Act.
_ U!ck

_

of experience ill working with tribes.

~~rnover

of public agency staff.

_ O,ncern about tribal accountability for providing services and
cart ng for children.

- lack of sufficient funding for tribal child welfare services and
proceedings.
- Absence of tribal courts with the authority to assume jurisdiction
over proceedings involving tribe members.
3.

What services are provided to Indian families whose children are in
substitute care? How uniformly are the casework protections and
practices prescribed in the Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act
applied to Indian cases?

Field study interviews and case record reviews investigated the staffing
and services of pUbliC, tribal, BIA and off-reservation child welfare
programs, and the adherence of the first three types of programs to sound
casework practices such as those specified in the Adoption Assistance and
Chi ld Welfare Act.
.
o Public programs provide the standard range of child welfare services
that are available to all families. Because of funding limitations,
the range of core services provided directly by tribal, BIA and
off-reservation programs is more limited. Other services are provided
through frequent referrals.
o The proportion of staff with a Bachelor's or Master's degree in social
work is higher in tribal programs than in public programs visited for
the study. On the other hand, tribal staff have fewer average years
of experience in child welfare compared to staff in the other types of
programs. Eight of the twelve public programs have at least one
Native American staff member.
o Recruitment of Indian homes poses difficulties for agencies across all
types of programs. Except for agencies located on reservations,
pUblic programs have very few Indian foster families. State and local
agency recruitment efforts range from nothing to multi-strategy
campaigns. There has been limited exploration of outreach methods
that build on Indian norms and traditions.
o Over 80 percent of the children whose case records were reviewed for
the field study were in foster homes. The others were in group
settings.
o A case goal that will place the child in a permanent family setting
(return home, relative placement, or adoption) was assigned to 7S
percent of reviewed cases in pUblic programs, compared to 70 percent
of tribal cases and 31 percent of BlA cases.
o Written case plans appeared in the majority of public and tribal case
records (74 and 65 percent, respectively), but in less than onequarter (23 percent) of BlA case records. Few records contained plans
that were signed by the parent (21, 12, and 0 percent, respectively).
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o Among those case records with information on the last administrative
or ;judicial review. 80 percent of the public and tribal cases and 55
percent of the BIA cases had been reviewed in the last six months,
usual l y by the court.
4.

~o~h because funds are 1 k'

ltlve award process is t~~ ;~~.and because their score in the Compet-

o Title IV-B grants, authorized i s '
tance and Child Welfare Act hane ectl?n 428 of the Adoption Assisper tribe to about 35 tribe~ pe~ y~;~:lded an average of about $7,000

How long do Indian children stay in substitute care? What are the
outCOIl1E!S of thei r cases?

o Off-reservation child and famil s .
sites ha~e been developed with {hee~~lcer~rogra~s in the field stUdy
.ppo of TItle II grants. They
are m~ltl-purpose programs that
remedl~l, and advocacy services ~~OVld~ a range.of preventive.
lnvolv!d in public and tribal Chil/nd;;n faml hes, inclUding families
of their location in urban areas th;e tar~ programs. As a function
established social services netw~rk i Y t~n to ha~e access to an
n e communIty for referrals
o Training and technical assista
•
professionals in the Communit nce r~sour~es inclUde other Indian
specialize in child welfare ~t~~~s1n prIvate o~ganizations that
Three Fe~ther~ ASSOCiates), State chr~dg"IAmer1can I~dian Law Center,
local un1verslty staff.
we fare agenC1es. the BIA. and

Both the mail survey and case record data from the field study provide
information on these measures of program effectiveness. Survey findings are
the fo 11 owi ng.
o The median length of time in care is 12 to 23 months for public,
tribal, and off-reservation programs and 36 to 59 roonths for BIA
proqrams , The proportions of chi ldren in care for three years or more
are 24 percent for public programs, 18 percent for tribal programs, 57
percent for BIA programs, and 34 percent for off-reservation
pro9rams.
o Outcomes for chi ldren di scharged from care show fami ly-based
permanency (return home, relative placement, adoption, or
guar'dianship) for 79 percent of the children. Children are more
likE!ly to be di scharged to families if they are in off-reservation
Indian center care (86 percent) or tribal care (83 percent) than in
pUblic (78 percent) or BIA care (72 percent).
5.

What rE!SOUrCes, including funds, training, and technical assistance. are
available to tribes to operate child welfare programs? What types of
progran~ are operated by tribes and Indian-run organizations that receive
Federal and other assistance? What factors are supporting and inhibiting
the delivery of services by these programs? What are the programs'
current: and projected needs?

Reviews of annual funding data of existing grant programs and interviews
with public, tribal, BIA and off-reservation Indian center officials provide
information concerning resources for Indian-operated child welfare services.

o Child protection, SUbstitute care
.
a~e offered by all tribal program~ p~~ta~~Pt10n and aftercare services
!lmited. Referrals to other social
' e range of services is
lty of these services from tribal serVIces are the norm. Availabil_
the tribe has been able to marsh l~rograms depends upon other resources
treatment, physical health facil~t. (e.g., grants for substance abuse
caselo~ds carried by many tribal c~~~' SUpport services). The high
to del1ver needed services to clients~ welfare workers hamper efforts
o Among the current and projected
d
'
based services, mental health
nee s of tr1bal programs are familytreatment services day care and substance abuse counseling and
emergency Shelters: More st~f:ou~~/~d?lescent homes and services, and
preventive and protective servi~e a1n~ng and technical assistance in
beneficial.
s, an procedural manuals would be
o

o Tri bal child welfare programs rely most heavily on Federal monies
available thrOUgh "638" contracts and ICWA Title II grants. Title
IV-E funds help support foster care payments for some tribes through
agrE!ements with States. In the field study sites, State funds or
support in the form of access to services and provision of training
and technical assistance have been made available to some tribes.
o Applicants compete against each other annually for the limited Title
II funds available. There have been an average of 150 awards each
year'. About three-quarters have been to tribes; the remainder have
been to off-reservation Indian centers. The average grant is around
$55,,000. Programs often have been funded one year but not the next,

In identifying their needs off
.
services such as day care 'earl;reser~atlon pro9ram ~espondents named
programs, and family ther~py by Iw~~n1ng and crIsis 1ntervention
of legal service and child ad
n Ian ~ro~essionals. They also spoke
vocacy needs 1n child welfare matters.
CONCLUSIONS

There has been progress i 1m
. p1
enacted in November 1978 In
emen~ing the Indian Child Welfare Act
Courts are making significant ef~~r~~C~~I:iesi pU~lic agencies and State
tiary, dispositional and other reqUirement~mpfY~1th the prOcedural, evidenSupported' the intent of the law through th 0
e ICWA. SOMe States have
e passage of State Indian child

:a
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welfare legisliltion and the negotiation of State-Tribal agreements and service
contracts.
However, Federal-level efforts to cOf11l1unicate performance standards and
rronitor or enforce compliance have been limited. As a result, implementation
of the Act has been uneven acrcss geographic areas and governmental levels,
and with regard to specific provisions. In some localities, non-compliance is
quite pronounced.
The Act has not reduced the flow of Indian children into substitute care.
In fact, the number in care has increased by rOl;~hly 25 percent since the early
1980s. The grE!atest increase is occurring in tribally operated child 'lfare
programs, with public programs actually showing a decrease of about 1', percent
from 198'0 to 1986.

in thIS study obtainable only through the professionalism and dedication of
program staff. It also limits the provision of the comprehensive services
needed to prevent placement and re-entry.
In conclusion, progress has been made. Indian children are being
protected and served better than in the past, but Federal, State and local
efforts still are needed to continue to improve the provision of child welfare
services to Indian children and families.

The public agencies studied are providing Indian children with the
permanency planning and case review safeguards requi red by Public Law 96-272.
Some are makin~l efforts to hire Native American staff. However, public agencies are failing to provide Indian placements for a significant number of
Indian foster chi ldren.
Based on data from their case records, the tribal programs visited for
this study are doing a very creditable job of following standards of good
casework pr actt ce and achi evi ng fami ly-based permanency for out-of-home
children. Thf s is particularly noteworthy in light of the inadequate and
unstable funding arrangements under which they work. The substantial increase
in tribal substitute care caseloads nationally indicates a need for expanded
preventive services to chi ldren whose needs currently cannot be met in their
own homes because of a lack of such services.
Off-resenation Indian-operated programs are important service resources
for urban Indi an fami lies. They perform well in the provi sion of permanencybased foster Cilre services and the placement of Indian children in Indian
foster homes. They also serve as valuable links between public agencies and
tribes.
Mai 1 survey and case record data suggest that permanency planning in BIA
agencies is not being practiced as well as in other programs. Children in BIA
care are less likely to have case plans and case reviews than in other programs. They r'~main in care longer and are less likely to be discharged to
family setti nqs, Given the severe understaffi ng that characteri zes most BIA
social service programs, the declining child welfare caseloads in these
agencies is a beneficial trend for both clients and staff, and the effort to
shift child welfare responsibi lities from BIA agencies to tribal programs
should continue,
With the except ion of 638 contracts from the BIA, which generally continue
from year to y'~ar, funding for tribal child welfare programs comes from a
hodge-podge of sources that requires tribes to scramble and compete annually
for small and unreliable grants. This funding pattern makes continuity in
servtces near ly impossible and the delivery of the quality services observed
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ETIINIC IDENTITY PROBLEMS
TEN INDL-\N PSYCHIATRIC PATIENTS

JOSEPH WESTERMEYER, x.o., PILI).
Profcuor
Dcptlrtmcllt of PS)"chitltry. Ullivcrsity of .Uillllcsottl
.\I:rutel,polis. MN 55455
S\:)()IAlty

Idenurv problems in general are pro~ably no more commo~ among Amerit;lll
Indi3.n people than in the general pepulatien, However, soJ!le Indian ~eople dQ ~\"r
an unCOmD:IOn type oC iden.tity ~roblem: negath'e or ambl\"alent feelings regarchn!(
their O\-n r.lu:ul and ethnic Ideno.ly. .
.
.
'"
This study is based on ten mtensjve case studies oC Indian psyc:hiatnc: pa.tlent'
leal at Uni~-ersity DC ~linnesota Hospitals. These data are supplemen~d by ~ror.
mation froD2 Indian people who ~-ere not patienu, and Crom other Indian pauen~
besides the!4~ ten.
I d:tr
·th
d
d
~ ten Indian patients an: not marked y. U1ere~t WI . regar to emophic or clinical characteristics from other Indian pauents ~~~ou~ such probFive (J,f the patients, aged 15 to 23, were gomg through a ~1S WIthregard tu
theu-" identirv; emotional and be~\-io';U' di~t~ban~es were promtnent•. ~e remaining five, agl~d 27 ~o "S,. ha~ ne~nve Identities which were ego-S)ntomc:, they "ere
'loners' with ehrenie SOCial duabn.:ty.
.
Ethnic identity problems coDlXDonly ensue in Indian and oth~r ~~IC,groups
foUowing allsntion into social Jettings where they usume. a mm~n~ ~lal
identitv. l1~erapeutic strategies should be ba~d on e~C:lng ethnl~ I~e!ltlty"
L'ltimllte pr-e,:ention wil! depend upon the IndWl commumty members ability to
determine their own destiny.

es

!:\"TItODUcnON

DE:'ITIT Y problems are not peculiar to urban American Il!dians. Th:r are
co~monl" encounter-ed in clinical practice &mOnJ people of diverse ethnic ~nd
racial SfOUD'S, both sexes, all ages and ~ioeco~otmC groU!?s. Gener&;1ly su~ dlffi·
culties invOh-e negative feelings rega.rding one, sex, b;odily. or faCIal attnbuteS,
behaviour C)t personality c:haracteristia. However, the Identity proble~ rere~d
to her-ein' are uncommon amonf White patients. They involve ne~bve ~eehngs
which some ....m erican Indian ps)~tric patients have reguding theu racial and
ethnic identity.
•
f
'
If I
Urn tit" is defined. for purposa of this paper, ~ a ~Je ~ one, se . n
dn-elo menl:a1 terms, identity e\-oh"el.as a result of relatlo~~ WI!h people whom
the in~hidua1 regards highly and 'Il?shes to. emulate. Wh!le .Identlty developmen~
is wually eeneeived as a process which c:ontmue, over a lICenme, most studenu 0
this phenomenon concur that ideatity issues give way to the adult's lessened dependency and g:reater self reliance.
h .
Various: identity problem, can be distinguished conceptually, ~oug In
practice thf:'iI' often overlap. Idcntity crisis occurs during a momentous bfe wnp.
as during adolescence and entails considerable emotional discomfiture re~rc:h~!:
who one is elr ought t~ be. Emotional or behavieural distress often ac:c:ompan!es ~ .c
crisis. '" a l'eSU1t of chaotic child raising or repeated failure experiences,.an individual ~y aJ~uire a ne.fCJtive identity involving behavioun or personality chanc:-

I

teristics which an: eschewed on a moral or intellectual level but Jeemingly cannot
be altered. Such a negative identity may cause anguish for a person who does not
like oneself, or
3J\ identity may relieve ~~ by providll1g an imarined role
:II a powerfully eYll or dang-erous person. Etla1lu:lty bere men to one", values, atti.
tudes and preferred beha\;oun, while r4&. Rfers to one", ~etic inheritance.

JUe!'

')UTHOD

This paper grew out of clinical experience amonf urban Indian people in the
Twin Cities O\~ the last Je\-en years. Ten patients W1tb/rorninent ethnic identity
problems se"~ ;u the nuclew of this study. Ethnic an racial identity prOblems
were encountered in more than these ten patien~ but were not a major part of their
c1inial problem. It should be emphasized that most Indian patients did not have
nc:ial and ethnic identity problems: they successfully integrated a Siouan or
Chippewayan or mixed White-Indian identity and felt positively about their
ethnicity and race.
In addition to clinical work, data regarding identity weft also obtained (rom
_raJ Indian acquaintances and CO~es who were not patientl. A few
exemplary quota from these people have been included here to highlight cen:ain
issues and to demonstrate that such identity problems also occur among Indian
people who are not psychiatric patients.
f1m)tNQS

Dcmopaplak ChtlrCJdcnsties. These patients tended to be male and young
(see Table 1). The frequency of marriage was low: of six patients over the: age of
twenty-one, onlv two men had been married. One of -these two were "divorced and
the other had been Jeparated from his wife (or some -eks prior to hospitalization.
RtlcUzl tlrul Etltllic Charutcnsties (see Table 2). The patients' tribal affiliation
and percentage Indian blOod resembled that of the g-eneral Indian population in
the Twin City area. They had initially moved from the reservation to an urban
settin~ at various times ranging from less than one year to twenty-eight yean prior
to admission. ~me uf them had made at least one trip to their home reservation
durin/{the two years prior to admission.
ClillictZl tiM Clai/dhoocl ClatlrCJctcrUtU:s {Ke Table 3}. These patients did not
manifest psychotic problems. "Instead, a mixture of depression, self destructive
behaviour, and behavioural problems prevailed. Five of them had lost a parent
before the age of 18; all of this l{fOup had lived in one or more foster homes.
Five P,Opk witla /clClltity Crisis.
patients were in conflier about their
Indian identity and about what 'bein~ Indian' actually meant. They ranged in age
from 12 to 23 yean. All were students and were economiaJlv dependent on others.
Two of these five adolescents, both young men a~ IS and 23, bad been in
a series of loster' homes since earlv childhood. One had been in nine foster homes.
and the other in foUrteen. They had been raised socially and culturally as ethnically
White children in families that were ethnically and racially White. During childhood this presented no particular diffic:ulties. In descn"bing this period one of them
stated, 'I felt like I belon~d to the middle class Protestant maiority.' For a time in
their earlier c:hiIdhood, both believed they were racially White. As teen~n and
young adults, however, they found that their peers and their peers' parents began
to assi~ :\0 'Indian' racial and ethnic identity to them. though they had never
been enc:ultur.ated into the )j(ewavs of Indian people. Parents of White !iris. did
not want them catin~ their daughters, and they began to be excluded from tlWted
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cancer, and nine months before admission her Indiao father had died iD a
car accidenL FollOWing placement in a White foster ho~ the began to
run away and abuse drugs. Prior to their deaths, her ~tiveparentl
(who lived in a White suburb) had CUt oIF aD ties with cheir relatives and
forbade the children to go to the Minneapolis 'Indian' neighbourhoocl.
Unlike her more attractive and sociable elder manied sisters, the patient
felt ugly and unlOvable - and attributed thU to her 'Indian' features.
In addition, she found lile in White foster hoD1el quite unlike her own
upbringing and wanted to live wich Indiaa n:Iatives, bUt hadbeea thwarted

from thU by her White wel(are worker.

Fiu. P,ople lIlith N'lativ, U.ntity. Unlike the lint &v.:

c:ases. the laat fiw

men had no ambivalence or questioru regarding their identity. AU law themse.lva
:as Indian, both racially and culturally. They were older than the lint IT'Dup,
ranging from 26 to 4S yeanj and all were male. None had ever been in

homes; two spent pan of their adolescence in Indian
been
imprisoned (or 12 yean on a burglary convictioa.

fost~r

boarding schools and oae had

estran~

from
This group had two elements in conunon. run, they were
their Indian family members. Second, they lived as lower cw. individua1s mostly
:away from other Indian people on che periphery o( the majority JOCiety. The
(ollowing vignettes demonstrate their similarities and differences:

drinkin~ bin~.

C4S. 6 was admitted for hallucinations and pllnnoid delusions at the end
o( a weekend
He had multiple psydUatric admissionsand
had long been -psychiatric Out-patient at the student heaIch service wlrere
he attended school. In the abstract he suPPOrted IndWt ae:tivisrn but
avoided Indian people because he (elt
froID them and had little
respect (or them. Instead he
to Jewish student and activist RnNps
which he admired. He (ound a sense or pulpO$e among Jewish people and
liked to think
that
Indian tribe might be "the lost tribe of Israd.' He
identified
himself
as his
a 'ZionisL'

belon~ed

estran~

~italized

C4S' 7 was
for acute and chronic alcoholism, He lived in a
'loner a deux' relationship with his Winne6ago wile. Both of them avoided
other Indian people whom chey felt 'take advantage o( us' and 'always lad
us the
astray.'
DUring his childhood his father forbade Chippewa to be tpolca
in
home.

Cas. B was seen Q an outpatient for evaluation o( 'depression.' A 'loner'
since childhood, he (elt ill at ease among Indian people and prefe.lTed to
visit his
a divorced black WOman and mother of nine. At times
he felt "militant' and thought he might want to associate with Indian
people, while at other times he reponed 'not feeling Indian at aU.'
ClUe 9 was admitted to the hospital (or alcoholism, He worked at a
job and lived alone. He never invited Indian relativa or his Indian
drinking comDanions to his small apartment
he did not tnlot tfMom.
In his COSmology, "All us Indiaru are drunb.' Indeed. he rationalized IUs
own alcoholism as due to the fact that 'I'm an Indian.'
ClUe 10
during one year o( abstinence following

~friend,

~use

~ame dep~d

soli~
~.
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ment Ior chronic alcoholism. 'When I wu drinking I could always just be
~o~er drunk~ bum inst~ of an Indian.' Bereft of his 'drinking'
Identlty, he agaUl felt about himself the same way he had felt dunng his
adolescence (i.e, that he wu 'no good' beeause he was Indian). Twenty
years o( heavy drinking had :ameliorated, but not resolved his negati~'e
identity. He was also a 'loner' who could tolerate only a few hours with
his relatives.
J)1$ctlSSIOH

Ethnicltlentity Crisis. All

moe

young Indian people "'ere struggling for ;a
viable identil:Y with which to enter adulthood. The two males were raised to asstlllk
& White middle class identity, but found that this identity wa.s soc:ally denied I"
them by White people because of their markedly Indian racial characteristics (bolh
were full-blooded). Pressured to auociate "ith Indians, uch settled on a differenl
strategy. One chose to attempt isolation from Indians by acting out a sexual rot..
which he knl~ would al~enate othen.. ~e ~nd preferred the company of White.,.
but found he could obtain funds by 'beIng Indian; he planned to become a Messi.ah
for 'the Indians' (whom he ~ways referred to in the third person, rather than ill
the first penon).
The three female patients were raised throughout childhood by Indian mother.
who themselves rejected their 0""11 Indian-ness. Their identity crises were exaeerbated by other factors including recent parental loss, White father, a consistenl
criticism of Indian people by the Indian parents, and recent removal to a Whitt'
foster home .. An!ter toward their parents prevailed among these )'Oung women:
anJer ever llbandonment by their White fathers, anger for the criticism of Indi:1II
culture by their IndWt parents, and anger at their Indial\ parents whose absence
or impotence led to their placement in White foster homes. This anger, coupled
with loss of the parent in twe eases, led to frustration, depression, and behaviour
problems. Soclalworlten mana~ these three problems by viewing the Indiall
extended !:llmity complex as 'pathological,' and then placed the young women ill
White foster homes. In all three cases, the.placement precipitated even more sevcrt"
problems (suicide attempts, runaway, truancy).
N'lative Ethnic IJentit)·. The second five cases had personal and interpersonal
problems of major proportions for a long time. Among these five men the negative
Identity as Indian served several useful psychodynamic purposes. These can bf'
stated u follows:
Projecti'on: If my Indian relatives do not like me or want anything to do
with me, it is not because I am bad but because they are no good. It i.~
better an)"Q-Y to lh-e among non-Indians. who are nieer people.
lrrespolruibili'y: Essentially I am a bad person. However, my badness is not
due to anything for which I :am responsible or which I can change. It is
solely due' to the fact that I am Indian. I did not make myself this way,
and nOlhing or no one can change me from being this way.
DepresJ:ion: I have made a mess of my life, and I do not amount to much.
nus h;lS come about because I am Indian. Indians are no good and I am
no good.
.
Denial: Being an Indian is basicaUy a bad deal. But if I cannot change Jr!Y
skin or my relath-es, at least I can control my behaviour. I will agree with
myself not to remind myself that I :am Indian, and will devote myself to a
non-Indian identity.
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survive em failure? What if my God is failure? There's all kinds of ....ays to
sUI'ive. It's pretty hard to accept failure. But we're not all penect. We'U
ah\'avs be stupid. We're not even starting to find ounehu. What if my God

:.,!"diaD.

is failure?
In one way or another, Indian people in their thirties or older seemed to ha\-e
Jetded on some concept of what 'being Indian' meant to ihem personally. For some
youn~r ~ple it W3S often not 10 clear. One of the teenaged patients expressed
her qu;m(fry about what it meant to be Indan in a winsome fa.$hion. As she "';IS
feeling better about heneU and her future, she remarked quite lUiously one day,
'\\'hen 1 grow up, I'm going to be an Indian"
UrblZtl l:rtdiaru as porc-time ImmifTOntl. The vast majority of Indian people
in the T\\-ln Cities were bom on the reservation. They fint came to the city within
the last decade or twO, and _ unlike White or Black Americans - they mignte ~ck
to the rt$Cn~tion frequently. In the city Indian people encounter a physial
environment, social organizations, accepted behaviours, attitudt' and values wt
are markedly' different from whal they knew on the resen·ation.s-s From boch
psyeholo~ca1 and social penpeetives (if not from legal or geographiC penpectl\-es),
urban Indians are part-time immigrants in the land of their ancestors.
Among the several immigrant gt'Oups thus far studied, fint generation migrants
ha\'e expenenced high rates of mental health problems.... Identity problems and
usociated emotional disturbances may penist for twO or three ~nerauons foUowinlt
mi~tion.7 Gh.en the social. economic and communication barriers facing Indian
people in cities, l-S.I the urban Indian is not only an immi~t, but a lower
socioeconomic: class person also. Thus, it would be extraordinary if Indian people
were to com,e into large, eemple..~ urban anas :md not experience both identity
problems and increases in mental health problems of aU kinds.
Ethnic And RatiAl Idenfif)l Problems. Similar observations to those in this
paper tu\'e been msde in the past among other racial and ethnic: groups. They
ha,,'e been observed among Black people in the United States and in Colonl:ll
Africa. by both Black and White observen.t-u Identity problems have also been
obseC\'ed among Americ:m Jewish people, probably due in part to their social statw>
as a minority
Suffice itintoEurope.7
say that these ethnic identity problems are not bizarre or limited
10 Indian people. They commonly occur among minority groups, lower socioeconomic: groups, lU1d recent immigrants. Ho\vever there has 10 far not been na
professional focus on Indian identity problems similar to that which fano '
mitiated for Black identity problems.
PropoJl4 Remedi.a.l Measures. Much c.a.n be done to ameliorate or prevent
ethnic identity cl'ise1 among Indian adolescents. Couna on Indian culture, history,
and family life can be laught in grade school and high school in
boration with Indian parents (as some schools now do). In times of family turmOIl,
social hetpen should employ Indian homemaken, the extended kin group (in the
tS
method described by.Alteneave'2), alcoholism services, and mental health resourt
in order to kc:ep families intact. Foster placement in White homt' eJCAcerbateS the
identity crisis for Indian children and adolescents taken from their own homes.
Part-time emillo)-ment can aid Indian adolescents lI;amer success experiences, learn
economic sun:ival skills needed in the city, and alleviate the financial burden on
their parents. Vocali~nal programs and contact with Indian people employed a~ a
variety of skilled and professional tasks can provide hope that a lower class SOClo-
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APPINDIX I
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